
• \u25a0 v
W. H. Stone; escort, F. C. Reynolds;
watchman, I. C. Williams; sentry, O.
B. Lackyard; board of managers, O.
T. Simmonds,. J. A. Myers and W. H.
Salladay.

WOODMEN RAISE FUNDS
TO SEND DRILLTEAM EAST

ation Women
Sweet Singers to Be Heard by Feder.

One of"thei.iiiost delightful features
of the Federation of Wo:.ien's Clubs
will be the musical program in charge
of Mrs. W. J. Scholl.. Miss Louise Nixon Hill,now visiting

her sister, Mrs. J, E. Cowles, is to sing

at the opening session.
Miss Hill Is well known socially in

this city, having lived here some time
v
and studied under the' direction of
Frederick Stevenson. She has just re-
turned from Chicago, where she studied
voice culture under. Mme. Johanna
Hess-Burr. Miss Hill 'possesses a
charming mezzo-contralto voice, full
and - clear. During her

' residence In
Chicago Miss Hill sang with unvary-

ing success' before the best clubs of that
city, including the North End, Klioas-
sociation, Gnosis club, Altrul and Il-
linois federation. Members of the state
federation are prqmlsed a treat in the
personality and selections of this sweet
singer. ,•

MUSICAL PROGRAM A FEATURE

B:oo—Reception to the California fed-
eration under the auspices of the Los

Angeles club women, Women's club
house.

credentials, Mrs. Robert Watt; chair-
man local board, Mrs. J. W. Hendricks:
program, Mrs. J.

1 W, ;Orr; announce-
ment of committees gn rules of order
and Resolutions; address of the presi-
dent, Mrs. George Law Smith; music.

dUB MEMBERS GATHER FOR* THREE DAYS' SESSION

Mrs. Joslah Evans Cowles Promi-
nently Mentioned for Preil.

i dent of the State
j f

SS; , Federation. , . ij

The State Federation of Women's
Clubs will convene thla morning at 9:15
o'clock at Simpson auditorium for

§a three <lnys" session, continuing this

evening, Wednesday all day and even-
Ing arid Thursday all day and'evenlng.

This tls one of the nnnuiil.events of
< the women's clubs which calls«together

nil jthe representative clubs of the
'state, nnd within Ita generous- confines
are to be found the most talented and
brlnyant' of the club women.
j On this occasion there willbe an elec-
tion-of officers for the ensuing year.
Mrs.'-'Jjofilah Evans Cowles hns been
mentioned as n. candidate for the office
of president Kof the federation, 'and In
event' of her eloctlon she willbe the

of the frvc presidents of the
federation who has been elected from
Los Angeles, Mrs. Robert J. Burdette
having served the first term In that
capacity, j'

.The program will include many in*
,'teresting papers, and the routine work<-' of the federation will be varied with
; ijiany Interesting events, such as recep-

(lons anil, excursions to various pointa
of Interest.'

,T4ie local board who willhave charge

of 'the pleasure and comfort of the
guests Includes the following officers
and committees:

Local board
—

President, Mrs. J. W.
Hendricks; vice presidents, Mrs. W. F.
Pleas, Mrß. S. S. Snlisbury, Mrs. H.E.
Erett; secretary, Mrs. F. R.-Frost; cor-
responding

-
secretary, Mrs, J. S.

.Th&yer; treasurer, Mrs. Will Egeloff;
auditors, Mrs. Berthold Baruch, Mrs.
:N. ,X;Potter, Mrs. T. W. Brown; ad-
Sisory board, Mrs. F. E. Prior, Mrs.
J. E. Cowles, Mrs. E. T. Pettlgrew,
Mrs. A. S. C. Forbes, Mrs. Oliver C.
Bryant. - - '

V '' . .'
Hospitality and Introduction commit-
tee—Mrs. J. T. Fitzgerald, chairman;

Mrs. W. T. S. Hammond, Mrs. John
Kahn, Mrs. N. E. Rice, 'Mrs.
Thresher, Mrs. B. F. Church, Mrs. B.
R. Baumgardt,' Mrs. David Llewellyn,
Mrs. E. H. Barmore, Mrs. William E.
McVay, Mrs.. E. L. Swatii, Mrs. Harry

Dooth, '..Mrs. G. P. Cotter, Mrs. E. P.
Kenney, Mrs. W. P.1 McFle, Mrs.

Charles Whitney, Mrs. Chester Thomp-
son, .Mrs. Don Harrison, Mrs» J.r.JJC
Wilson,. Mrs. Ella Atkins, Mrs. W. G.
Elsenmeyer. Mrs. George, Misses Abble
E. Doran, Letha Lewis, Marie Mullen,

'.Louise 'Bosbyshefl,' Nellie Oliver, Mrs.
Edwin -Bird, Mrs. L. B. J. Kimball,

Mrs. E. E. Roby, Mrs. Rodenor.
Reception .',committee— Mrs. Ste^nHubbell, chairmaTj; Mrs. Eugene PefTi-

grew, Mrs. ,A? S. jC. Forbes.
Excursion 'committee

—
Mrs. J. B.

Owens, chairman; Mrs. O. H. Hubbard.
Press Committee

—
Mrs. Florence

lins Porter, . chairman; Mrs. Ella H.
Enderleln. ,-'
.Hotel and, transportation— Mrs. F. G>
Crahdall, chalrmaa; Mrs. M. B. Pltkln*
Mrsrß. W.'Darb'y, Mrs. F. W. Kane,
Mrs. C.T., Moody.

Information— Mrs. George H. Wad-
leigh, chairman; Mrs.. F. E. Arnold,
Mrs. H.F. Carter, Miss Frances Clark,
Mtss Adele Donovan,' Mrs. J. A. Walls,
Mrs. S. A. Calkin, Miss Harriet Mui-

phy. Miss Mary L. Jones, Miss Alice
Perclval.

\-^Decoration— Mrs. M. B. Robertson,
chairman; Mrs. "Randall Hutchinson,

,;llrs". Augusta Egelhoft, Mrs. F. H.
ftBrooks, Mrs."Lewis Carlisle, Mrs. J. H.

Chapman, Mrs.. E. C. Crary, Mrs.
-Amelia \u25a0Weir, Mrs. James E. McNeil,

Mrs. R. T. Whlttlesy, Mrs. F. L. Alles,

Mrs. H. Xj. Guthrle, Mrs. J.W. Fuller,
R. T. Sinclair, Misses Winifred Waite
and Augusta Lamb.

"The program for toddy is as follows:
9:ls— Committee on credentials will'

receive delegates and distribute badges;
'
committee on nominations will be in
session. • . . \u0084

10:00—Meeting of executive board.
I 10:30

—
Council of executive board and

presidents of clubs.
'
\.'

Subjects for discussion
—

"What Can
the Clubs Do for CivilService?" "Will
:a Four Days' Session of Convention Be
.'Advisable?" \u25a0

\u25a0' Special 1 notice to club women
—

A
Shakespeare lesson class work under

\u25a0.the direction of
'

Mrs. Kate Tupper
Galpin, president 'emeritus of the
Galpln Shakespeare club, will be held
from 11 to 13 o'clock. Allvisitors will
be welcome to this class demonstration
|of how to study Shukespeare.
-^•!Music Tfor "opening and closing all

sessions furnished by local music com-
mittee :Mrs. W. J. Scholl, chairman.

"\u25a0".; SiOO^-VThls mighty business will
brook;no delay."—Henry IV..Call"to

•order, Mrs. George Law Smith, presi-
dent; invocation, Mrs. Eliza Tupper"
Wilkes; music; address of welcome,

'lion.Owen McAleer,' mayor of lAs An.
;geles; address of welcome, Mrs. J. W.
Hendricks, chairman of local board C.
,F. W. C; response, Mrs. George Law
Smith, president ojt California Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs; greetings^ Gen-

lcr&\ Federation of Women's Clubs, Mrs.
Joslah Evans Cowles, California Con-
grers of Mothers and Child Study cir-
cles;1 Mrs. W. W. Murphy; Woman's
Parliament, Mrs. J,' D, Glbbs; reports- of officers, vice president at large, Mrd,
Josiah Evans Cowles; recording secre-
tary, Mrs, Charles N,McLouth; corres-
ponding secretary, Mrs. Arthur W,
Cornwall;, treasurer, Mrs. Charles M.
-Beckwlth; auditing, committee, Mrs.
Oliver C. Bryant; secretary for general

, federation, Mrs. L.F. Darling.'
*

iteportH of committees— Committee on

Previous to coming to Southern Cal-
ifornia three years ago, the Rev. Mr.
Hall was the pastor of a large church
in Denver. .-He has been actively en-
gaged Inreform, prohibition and evan-
gelistic work. He Is jstudying

-
the

problem' of the country,, church upon
which he expects to write a series of

articles for religious periodicals In the
east

The First'Baptist church of Gardena
has made a unanimous call to the Rev.
C. J. Hall to become its pastor. It.is
expected a new church will be. built
scon, providing the Rev. Mr. Hall ac-
cepts the call. He will preach there
next Sunday on "The Twentieth Cen-
tury Church." It Is expected It-,will
be the beginning of his pastorate.

Rev. C. J. Hall Unanimously Called to
Pastorate

MAY TAKE GARDENA CHARGE

The Retail Grocers' association of

Los Angeles has a membership' of 650.
It is understood that a majority, of

the members are banded together in

the warfare on the peddlers and 1that
representativesVf the association will
soon appear . berore the city council
asking for relief in the manner sug-
gested. . -

/

"There may be reputable peddlers In
the city.. Ifpermitted to continue in
business everything they offer for sale
should be known to be of good quality

and of the proper weight In-sacks re-
packages, and they should be required
to pay at least a license of $25 a
month." V'•

nrc entitled to fair treatment
and proper protection from the scala-
wags who go about the streets with
their cheap' goods, much of

'which is
not fit for any man's table, and a lot
of It really menacing the health of the
community. , . . v

"Cases are known where -peddlers
have put rotten potatoes' iti a 'sack,
placed a few good ones at the top-anil

sold the whole sack at the price of
first-class potatoes. The swindles In
orartges are common' and the peddlers
go about without •restriction,- the-In-
spectors In many cases, I,believe,,fall-
ing, to even .loofc at \u25a0 the wagons . and
the contents. 'The retail 'merchants
pay. rent and. taxes and sell only good
articles. . '- \u25a0 .. ' • . .

. The merchants have an organization,
and at b recent meeting, at which
various complaints were registered, 1 It
wan decided to take. action without de-
lay',. The proposition to nppeal to the
members of then city council for re-
dress and protection wns accepted and
a petition was drawn up setting forth
at some length the complaints of the
merchants, and asking the city coun-
cil to raise the peddlers' license fee
from $5 a month to $25 a month.
jSpeaking of the peddlers and their
alleged method of gulling the public,
a retail grocer said yesterday: ','ln no
city of the country are the peddlerfl
allowed as.much freedom from Inspec-
tion of the quality of their goods as In
Los Angeles. Many of the peddiers
here are up to all sorts of tricks anrl
many instances can be cited where Un-
people have been swindled by jshort
weights and,by

t the purchase of pota-
toes, oranges and other, articles

'
thiit

are not tit for the garbage pile.
'

The merchants of Lou Aurolps en-
gaged In thybuslnenit of providing at
their* stores' good table supplies' nr*>
preparing to wage war on the Alleged
disreputable and Irresponsible peddlers
who go up and down the streets dl*-
posing of their goods at the -back
doors.

MERCHANTS ASSERT IMPURE
FOOD IS SOLO - <

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 > \u25a0 * \u25a0 *>*.'

Grocers Will A*k the City Council
to Raise the License Fee of

'

Vegetable and Fruit
Sellers

Croup.

The peculiar cough which indicates
croup is usually well known to the
mothers oS croupy children; No time
should be lost In the treatment of At,
and for this purpose no medicine has
received more universal approvaJ
than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Do not waste valuable time 'in experi-
menting with untried remedies, no mat-
ter how highly they may bo recom-
mended, but give this medicine as di-
rected and all symptoms of croup will
quickly,disappear^

'
\u25a0

'

,',' Grand Canyon Ksounlon*
February 11th and 22nd the Santa Fe will

run low rate \u25a0 excurslone to Grand Canyon of
Arizona—the greateat and grandest of natural
wonder*, and one which every good American
ftH well as the Globe Trottera Hhould see.'
The very low rate of $25.00 from Southern

California, and JW.oo from north of Kakera-
fleld,. haa been made for these excuralona.
Full particulars ,of Santa, Fe Agent*.
P. S.—New hotel, "El Tovar," I*open. •

The doctors say McCormick took too
much poison to killhim, and that the
amount properly distributed would
have killed half a dozen men.

A short time ago McCormick bit one
of his fellow firemen while the two
were fighting. "Ijust want to die and
Iguess that is nobody's business," he
said last night to the doctor at the
receiving hospital where he was treated
and relieved of the poison.

McCormick was a member of engine
company No. 7 of the Los Angeles fire
department and . was located at
Twenty-fourth street and Maple ave-
nue until recently.

While temporarily irresponsible Mark
McCormick attempted to. commit sui-
cide by swallowing rough on rats last
night at S o'clock, i

of Life
—

Took Too Much to
Kill Him

Mark McCormick' Asserts He Is Tired

DESPONDENT FIREMAN
TAKES ROUGH ON RATS

Mrs. Gaddabout— No; I'm out buy-
Ing today.—Louisville Courier-Journal.

', Mrs. JJeverholm
—

Ah! Good morn-
Ing. Out shopping?

A Pasadena short line car crashed
into'a heavily loaded wagon driven bY
B. T. Castillo at the 'lntersection of
Slchel street and Mission road Just
before dark last 'night. The shock
hurled Castillo from his wagon, one of
the jwheels of which passed over his
left leg, wrenching the knee. The dis-
abled man was carried to the 1 county
hospital where his Injuries were at-
tended.

Car Strikes Wagon

The officers of Golden State . camp
are: -V. C, W/H. Taylor; W. A., Dr.
C/.W. Allen,' banker, C. H.Cook; clerk,

Ifthe team is successful In Its efforts
fully 100,000 Woodmen from all parts

of America, together with many
strangers not Woodmen, willbe In1-os

Angeles for ten or fifteen days. 'The
highest prise In the competitive drills
at the Milwaukee gathering is $450,
with many other prizes of less amount.
The Los Angeles team will Include
thirty-two men from camps 7110 and

K262.

The Modern Woodmen share* of the
receipts will'be used to aid in defray-

ing the expenses of the drill team to
the meeting, of the head camp that will
be held at Milwaukee, Wls., during the
month of June. The 7110 team is the
champion 'of the state of California.
This organization' willgo east determ-
ined to come back with a share of. the
prize money, and also for the purpose
of using its best efforts In secure the
meeting of the head camp for Los An-
geles In June, 1907.

The Modern Woodmen drill team of
thirty-two men in uniform, represent-
ing camps 7110 and 9262, were escorted
to the theater by the flfe and drum
corps, and all were given seats in the
center of the auditorium. •

The members of the Golden Stato
Camp 7110, Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica, and their families and frlen-ls.took
possession of the Grand opera house
last night, crowding the pluy house to
the doors.

The officers and members of tlte camp

had sold over 500 tickets and the organ-

ization shared in the profits by ar-
rangement with the manager, Thomas
G. Baker, whose fraternal feeling for
the brotherhood contributed largely to

ythe success of the affair. ! .> The play tof the night was "Ole
Olson," the first and besf^of Swedish
dialect comedies given under the man-
agement of William Gray, with the
star character actor, Ben Hendrlcks,
in the title role.

Five Hundred Members of -Golden
State Camp- Comprise Theater

Party at the Grand

HONOR MAY FALL
TO LOCAL WOMAN
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PEDDLERS' GOODS
MENACE HEALTH

3

MISS LOUISE NIXON HILL,A SWEET SINGER WHO WILL EN.
TERTAIN WOMEN OF THE FEDERATION

l!uLAiftuLAAiui^4.1.±i.Ai.i..t.ti..t.±1.J!.1.».«..«..t..t..*..«.t. «.**.*.**«»t * t ** * * * *

AT THE LEFT, BELOW, IS MRS.
GEORGE LAW SMITH, PRESI-
DENT OF STATE FEDERA.
TION OF WOMEN'S CLUBS.
ABOVE IS MRS. J. E. COWLES.

. MRS. OLIVER C. BRYANT AT
THE RIGHT, ABOVE, AND
MRS. A. S. C. FORBES, WHO
WILL BE PROMINENTJN THE
SESSION

\u25a0^^Ba^HHMlßMi*nMDM«rn^Bß«9*a

lltTl*ViafMa^*H*«!£aßlaC»a \
Many.of your neighbors have used
IMellin'sFood for their children. Ask
them what they think ofit; look at
their children and see the result of
using a proper food.. Mellin'a Pood
will give the same good Iresults if
you willuse it with your baby, .« J <
Send for a sample, we willsend it
free of charge. .
MELLIN'S FOOD CO., BOSTON, MASS.

. '\u25a0 X*«"»«»«J<<^*11p^'M'taaV . '\u25a0 . .'
•'" '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0

' '
'\u25a0 . _

/^^sioiiTVn There's/a World of Beauty
Lw| -

_. k̂<-»k<-» •|"r

—
»l ' '\u25a0\u25a0'.'\u25a0 In-the- views -of -green';-, hills*

loauiail XO /ui/taI ' alld valleys,' snow-capped 'moun-lf^^B
\ XVfaT-*K y * \u25a0 tains, flower :gardens arid .'golden ',;\u25a0
Y'^'VSCr/"I**/ oranges, along ;,the kite-shaped

1 ,y.»(.t«V^^Xo«i»ai»V^ track. • _.-. \u0084 . ..-.'.'; \u25a0,'\u25a0.,, ;

Dally Excursions to IJedlands. , f. \ ... •
\u0084

, And Riverside, at low rates, and \u25a0 :

f "!_/ 1 1 better still Tuesdays . and •,Sat- .
\u25a0-\u25a0 I«|u>«y_

(/ll**»»»l
-

\u25a0

\u0084

• urdays.
- \u25a0:'.-'' :. - ';'.'\u25a0\u25a0

'\u25a0 . '
\ ':•• , / • .-Get a "Tale of the. Kite"and.'

.\.""".**/. , .. tickets at;2oo So. Spring St.

SaVlta Ye No Scene Twice Seen

Motels ant 'Scidat Eesoirts—-,; - - —
~~~~~» ~—^ ~~~.

—
7^lSania Gatdiina-'. Ssiand .•;./

FAST STBAMSIUP CABRILLO—CAPACITY 1000: 1 hour # minute*.. San Pedro
Breakwater to Avalon. connecting with Salt Lake 8:50 a. m.. ana So. Pacific 8:05 a. m. train*:
from J.os Angeles. BXTRA F.VENINCJ BOAT SATt'RDAYS-Traln* -l**ve Los An»«lei.
Salt Lake 4:45. and So. Pacific 6:00 p. in. Regular fara round tripIS.TS! Saturday and Sunday .

•Kxcurslon J2.60. THK WONDBRPUI, SUBMAKINB GARDENS AS SEKN TIIBOUOH.»
FATHOMS CRYSTAL WATERS.' • . '.

•
\u0084
, „.,

)iOTEL METI'ROPOLE— CUISINK UNEXCELLED.'
'
Banning.Company, ,-Huntlngton \u25a0 Bldg.

Both Plionen 36.
"

\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0 .

Gawston Ostrich J^arm 2SO ,Gigantic 31rds
'i''r(

.>;';.s '";..• \u25a0
•

take pasadena'cars on main street. '\u25a0''~ \u25a0 :<

®)/i fD>» North Bcacft, Santa Mohica ;

///fl/fffVlim »J^ffl}JfinH(Wß' Killed fieah every day and heated, to » tern-(L&rMfgg& *? ItUtaMV :,„"„,of X dejreei. Unrivaled and «bao-
lutely aaf» aurf bathing. Now la the' moat beautiful aeaion of the ye.ir at the beach. \u25a0'

[ .

'"\u25a0\u25a0'::.' '\u25a0" '. -'• -•
RESTAURANTS :

-
! :

<m '\u25a0> <fi/n a

—~~- . ;uprtorDatcV Restaurant
XJtffi ///ante ,Pastern ;219-221 w.-^w \u25a0\u25a0 st.i

;/Hotel. ;Maiylani'
'

Paaadena'i Newest UoteL,Openitha rear .
\u25a0 Arount. -'

Thoroughly >Modern,iLong Dlstane* T«le- \u25a0

\u25a0 . .phone . ta every :room.
-

; D. M.LJNNARD, Manager ><?;

The Beat Buy Is in

Figueroa Boulevard Tract
Lots SO x 13S and SO x150 Feet.

(feC/Wand The beat lot*on th«ipoUlJ up . beat struct In town
- '

WINTON &McIEOD ScSMgR^

...Buy•Lot in...

FIGUEROA;PARK.fI?:
8mItDouble and Quadruple in Value >

T. WIESENDANGER, t»uughtin bu«.

Dlatlnvtlvruea*
Tlie ladle* who have uaed Newbro'* llor-

plclda apeak of It In the hlghtat terra*,
for Ita quick effect In cUanalug the acalp
of dandruff and alao for It*excellence aa
a general hair dressing. It make* tliu
tcalp feel freth and It allay* that Itching
which dandruff willcauaa. Newbro'* Herpl-
old* effectively cure* dandruff, aa it de-
\u25a0troy* the germ that cauae* It. The aame
germ cauae* hair to fall out, and later
baldnew; In killing It, Ilerplcld* at up* fall-
ing hair and proventa baldnea*. It (a aUo
an Ideal hair dreaalng, for it lend* an arla-
tocratlo charm ta.lh« hair that I* quit*
•llstlm-tlvr. \Bold by leading dru«glat«. Bend
lun In *tamt>a for aampl* to The llerplclde
Co.. Detroit, Mich.

linjuy (»iiig llerplclde on Accouut. of Ita

DISCRIMINATING LADIES

A SKINOP BEAUTY IS A JOY FORBVER.

DR. T. FELIX OOVRAVB'B OKIBNTAX,
CREAM,OBHAGICAI,BEAOTITIBB

\u25a0Jo '2ili' BemoreaTaa, Plroplei,Freckle*.
<B '-2g Mothratchei,R«»U, and »kID
HJ*1Sj/""HB J» dlMaies, and ererr blemish

hs~%3 VTE^^J /®)»e8e» detection. It
»!jS^ hmSP^ZS rfk /fi&lP>*» ato»d the teitS'«lS lf£ **fWs [S^rf*6 yean,and 1«p Suets' Or Jr/ \u25a0/\u25a0ohirmleiiwih So \n>~J . &r taate It Co be aura

i/1 Aecaptno counter-
ft teit of almllar

jrt S. ,y^V \ name. Dr. L.A./Of (3 JTV>^ \ Sayra said to a—
*&Sb^'^£gfvU f{ \ laay of the feant-
VV(Li^S7l(l lton (a patient):
/^ys£rj£jJ\L I**Too ladl.a
I* y%s>^n Jr »ar«— /wiu uw them, I
I * 1 lVI<^. reoommaaa
C-^•^ %V^, *

Gsuraud'i Cmni
'

aa tha least harmful of alltb* ikla praparatlcißa,"
For aala by all Dragfltu and Fancy Good* llealtrt
Inthe V. 8., Canada*, and Enron*. ' '

FERO..T. HOPKINS, Pui'r, 17 Brut Jmm Bt, U..%

SSteamera
of compmny

or for which It la agent

For Santa Barbara
San Francisco

LEAVE nKDONDO.
QUEEN. ..". Wetlneadaya. 1a.m.
STATB OF CAL «' Sunday*. 7 a. m,

I.K.VVK PORT LOS ANGELES.
yi-lOKN Wednaadaya, 11 a.m.
STATK OF CAL Sundaya, 11 a. m.

Arrive at San Franclaoo Thuradaya a\ndMondaya, 1 p. m.
FOR HANFRANCISCO.

Calllnc'at Ventura, Santa Barbara, Port
Ilarford (Ban l.ula Oblapo), Cayucoa, San
Simeon, Monterey and Santa Crua.

LEAVE SAN I'EDRO. ,-
COOS BAY....7p. in.,Feb. 1, «,17, 25. Mac.ISANTA CRUZ (freight only

7 p. m.. Feb. S. 13, SI,Mar. 1
lOK HANDIKOO.

M'JAVE I'ORT LOS ANOKI.KS.
yiri'JKN... Mondaya. 4 p.m.
STATE OF CAL. Krldaya, 4 p.m.

I.KAVH REDONDO.
QUBBN i.Monday*, Ip.m.
iTATUOF CAL. Friday*.(p. in.
Ijoweat ratea to all taatern cltle* via San

Franclaoo and Seattle,
Htramer* connect <t San Franclaco with

company* ateamera for port* In British Co-
lumbia, Puget Sound, Southeastern Ala*ka,
Humboldt Hay and Mexico. For further In-
formation obtain folder. Right la reeerved

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICES,
Sil South Spring Street.. \u25a0W. K. Meech.

D. P. Agent.
C. V. I'UNANN,General P*.a*enger Agent,

10 Market Street, Bag Franclaco.

THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY
TROUBLE AND DON'T KNOW IT.... \u25a0/ i .•.'\u25a0'."\u25a0\u25a0-.."\u25a0 -.

To Prove what Swamp-Root, the Great Kidney Remedy, ?

will dp for YOU, Every l<eader of "The Herald"
May. Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by;Mail.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for:more
sickness and suffering than any other disease, therefore,
when through Ineglect or other causes, kidney trouble is
permitted to continue; fatal Results are sure to follow.;':?.

(
>*

;Your other organs may need attention-rb'iit your.kidneys
most, because they do most and need attention first. \u0084:

Ifyou are sick or
"

feel badly"begin takingDriKilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver,and -bladder, remedy,
because, as soon. as your kidneys begin to get better they
will.helpall the otherrorgans to health. A trialiwill;con-
vince anyone, i ' ; ;-

\u25a0 ::\u25a0_ '\-'':,,:.\ ';\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'/ \u25a0'- \u25a0\u25a0, '\u25a0::
The .mild,and ,immediate effect., of kidney,.liver and ,' bladder •\u25a0''. trouble?,'

Swamp-Root, the great kidney and the .symptoms of which',. are
—

obliged
bladder '\u25a0: remedy, is :soon realized. It.to :pass 'your water .'frequently J night,
stands the-, highest 'for.Its "wonderful and- day,- smarting :\u25a0 or ..Irritation -\ln
cures, of. the- most ;distressing- cases.; .passing, brick dust or sediment- In,'the
Swamp-Root 'willj|set , your, whole* urine,; headache, - backache, lame back,
system •- right, and the best" proof of dizziness, poor digestion, sleeplessness,

-
this*Is a trial.

-
:' , .':; : \u25a0 \u25a0 . ! nervousness, heart disturbance 'due -to

m tottaop st* MPinnqp v.as \u25a0 bad. kidney, trouble,, skin X eruptions-
dear "ir? G ST

--
."'^"afitth im trom b«d bl0?fl

-
neuralgia, -rheum- ;

"Ever since I.waa In the Army, Iliad' more atlsm," dfabetes,"* bloating. Irritability,,
or lea» kidney troublo, . and. wllhln.the past wornout ;feeling,; lack • Of.; ambition, *
year It became oooeveVe and complicated that loss, of flesh, sallow coriiplestipn, \orI.suffei-Fd everything and was much alarmed— Rrle-hf«

'
iHxphrp •\u25a0-' '\u25a0 \u25a0 --\u0084 -i •\u25a0'my strength and power ;was fast leaving me. ts|'l/nts disease. . .

1 «aw an advertisement: of. Swamp-Hooop and If:your, water, .when, allowed :to re-
wrote asking for advice.: Ib;gan the use of main, undisturbed- in.a glass or -bottle

-
the medicine and noted a decided Improvement for;twenty-fopr

'hours/, forms aiscdl- 1after taking Swamp-Root only.a short time. . mpnt
-
rir; ipfrtllfifr-!nr'>iaa:n

-
'an-

-
to be very sure about this. Ihad a doctor ex- ney"s and •bladder need .Immediate, at-
amlne some of my water today arid he \u25a0 pro- tentlon.

'*^ ;- ' \u25a0"
'

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 f \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .
nounced itall rlirht

fl
and In splendid. condition.. Sw«mp-Hoot Is pleasant.to -.take and

übi^d^o^S^SS^'taSfSiV^S: '«.;or'sale.nt .drug stores, ,U,e world:
Thanklhu'you my complete recovery and over, in:bottles; of two sizes- and two•
recommendlngr jSwamp- Root .to all .- sufferers prices— fifty.' cents '. and •-'.one -vdollar. ':
lam."

•
Very truly yours. . .. Remember .the. .name,- -Swamp- Root, \u25a0;\u25a0-

\u25a0 -\u25a0 .I. C'RICJIARDSON. rjr. Kilmer's V Swampißdot; andVthe
Swamp-Root< Is not recommended address, Blnghamton, N. Y.,' on every

'
for everything, but it promptly.cures bottle.'-- -\u25a0«•-' ••• "\u25a0:;..?:''\u25a0'<'•''\u25a0'\u25a0 '"\u25a0'.-.. EDITORIAL NOTE:— In order to prove the wonderful merits of,Swamp-Root
you may have a sample bottle and t

'a book of valuable information, both 'sent .'
absolutely free by mail. '.The book contains many of the'thousands.upori' thou-i
sands qf testimonial letters received from men. and women -cured.-.The lvalue
and success of Swamp-Root are so .weljknown .that our readers are advised to;,
send for a sample bottle. In sending your address to Dr.'Kilmer & Co.,\Bing-
hamton, N. V., be sure to say, you read this generous;ofrer:in, the 'Los' Angeles'
DallyHerald. The genuineness of this offer is guaranteed. . ' •- i,,.. \u25a0

'


